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•
MEDITATION on Song ii. J. &c. are received; fome
of th.em inferted in the prefent Number, ami the .reft
fhall appear in our next.
Immeqiately after the [maIl remaInder of this improved
Edition of Mr. BUNYAN's HOLY WAR fhall have appeared in this Work, we propoCe to appropriate the
Whole of the Magazine to the moil: [eleCt and intereftjng Piece which we may ge favoured with from oul:'
Dum 'rou
orr fpondent ; fo that after that period, we
{hall be enabled to infert a gr tcr <1nd more generally
entertaining variety ( s formerly) of fubjetl:s than wc
have of late.
The Review of New Pul7lications in Divinity, &c.
will be refumed in the enfuing Number.
The Poem on PRAYER, fent by J. D. is inadmiiJil>le,
not being an original produCtion, but extrllCted from
Mr. Hart's colleCtion of Hymns, which are almoft univerfally knQwn in the chriftian world.
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The Lifeofthe Rev. Mr, THOMAS WARREN, M.A.
formerly ReCtor of HoughtoSl, and afterwards Minifter
Qf tIie Gofpe! at E.umfey,
,
,. in Hamplhire.
...
[ With his

HEAD de~antly engEaved.
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WARREN,A.M. waspreto the reaory of Houghton,
~t~ M ~~:i wQrth 3001. perapn. by the parliament,
~*~~. ~t~ in 1650' !h~ pre[entation (which
~\~~ 0;!~*1' pa{[ed the r; al Feb. 6,) repreients
*~.(~:~~ the vacancy as occafioned ,~ per reIiaioilem altimi incumbentis:" the living is fuppo[ed
to have bt:en fequeftered. Mr. Warren appears. to
have been one of thofe prefbyterian divines who did
not fcruple conformity upon the terms of King Charles's
declaration ofOa. 25, 1660; for afthe c1ofeofthis year
he went over to Scotland, and was ordained both
deacon and prefbyter the fame day (Dec. 22.); by
~be Bp. of Whithern. On the tit of Feb. foHowing
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he received cpifcapal letter~ of in!!:itution and induC\ioft

fO his rectory from Dr. Bryan Duppa, Bp. of Winchefier, and was accordingly induCl:ed into it by Mr.
Anthony Hilary, rector of Btoughton, Feb. 7. Af~~r
his ejeament in 1692, he rnigh~ have had great preferment'
in the church (the King offering him the biihopricks of
of Salifbury anJ Winchdler) ; but he could not confcientiotlfly accept it. How ver, he lived unmole!!:ed i"
th~ wor!!: of til11es. H w:t p:t!!:or t~ a private con~
grcgatio at Rumfcy in Hampnlir~; ~nd upon ~illg
Charles's indulgence in 1672, took out a licence as a pre..
fbyterian m;niiter, to preach in the houfe of Mr.
Tho. Burbank in that town, which is dated July I, and i~
flgned by lord CJifford'~ own kand l and likewifc by that of
the king himfe1f. It appears from this licence, that the
mini!!:~rs \'{b9 c()t:lp~ied with t~e terms of it, were allowed
to preach, not only in the place therein fpecined; but ia
any other allow d by the king's declaration of March 15_
1672. When King James granted the indulgence, Mr.
Warren, being d ·/irous to know the fentjments of the
London mini!!:crs concerning it, and what part it wali
·mo!!: advifeable to take, wrote to ol1e Mr~ Leigh in Lori.
pon for information, who gave him an anfwer~ of wbic~
the following extract feems wprth preferving!
" Worthy Sir, _
" The fcntiments of mini!!:ers here in relation to theking's declaration, are beit explained by their practice. 1
find all make u of j t freel y. The prefb}"l:erian' mini!!:ers
hav.c prefented a gratulatory addrefs to his ~ajefty, with
about 30 hands to it. Mr. Hear!!:, Veale, Ro[~'e11, Chef..
ter, Reynolds, Turner, and three mqre, J hear, did attend his maje!!:y. Hearft delivered it. The pleafant coun~
tenances of the cOllrtiers, as alfo his lllaje~y's courteous
w,ords, looks, and behaviour, did bid them welcome.
After it W<I_$ read, I am infor~ed) ~is majdly thus e~
prdle~ himfelf~ or to this purpofe ; H Your addrefs is
'Very
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acceptable. I am well pleafed to fee fo good an i{fue
of my declaration, as, the eafe and peace of my fubjeCl:s.
It is my judgement, that confcience is under 'God's empire, and )lot to be forced in matters of religion. Go
~qme j make your hearers good chriftians, and then they
Will be good fubjetb. You'have a magna charta for your
property; I would you had it alfo for this liberty. But
(Ip not f\lrtplfe that I have any unknown defign, for my
geclaration Is a true interpreter of my mind." I fihd
that mq~, if not all, judge it good manners tO'thanK his
l1Jajefty for this great favour. Many I nnd are not well
1'1eafed with thi~ liberty, much lefs with the addrelfes.
That God wo~lq give us affillance, direaion, cpurage,
and perfeverance in the way of duty, is the req uell of
London,
, April 30, 1687.

. ur obliged fri nd and fervant,
WILLIAM LEIGH:'

He continued preaching at Rumfey 18 years', and gathered
a large congregation, whic~ continues in a flourilhing
cwndition to this day., -H~-Geafed not from his labours in
the latter part of his life, tho' he was almoft blind~ The
pay before his death he dili::ourfed freely with a friend,
and gave him a {bort hillory of his earthly pilgrimage;
which he concluded with thefe words: "And now I am
neither afraid to die, nor unwilling." From the in(cription upon his grave.f\o~e in Rumfey church, it appear-s
that he died] an. ').7, 1694, aged 77.. He is ther~ llyled
" a learned, pious, ·and faithful minifter of Chrift'j a
folid 'and nervous afferter of difcriminating grace and
FREIt will."
He was a man of confiderable note for
minillerial abilities, and of an uneo~monly mild and
gentle fpirit. He was engaged in a controverfy with one
Eyre of Saliiliury, ,in confequence·of a fer,mon which h~
pr/;'ached before that corporation, on the fubjeCl- of juft~
ncation, and appears to have been a thorough mafter at
~is (Il,bjca~ and to have greatly the advantage of his adyerfary.
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"'err~ry,: t'Il-e' write; 'not 'only like ,i fcho1:ir';! ~n'aari ible

Cifputint, but as' a iealo'usr aovo'cate fOr tru'~lrand'h'olinefs~'
He: was Tucceede'd in his congregi~ion'at Rl1mfeybl
Mr: )oh~ GoIdwiie, junior.
" ,,; ( , ~ ~:::
. ( t.
The f~nowing'ar~ amo~~ his WOt:KS-:' 'UnbeileYen' notS'~je~~6f J tiftitlcation, ~o~~ ofmyihc,:l. Uriib;} to Glirm;
being tIle Sum of a Sermon preac;hed at;Ne"w:',Slarum, =Widi
a Jt:indicati<}I1' oCii from the ObjeCl:il?ns: anHnC'alun'mia:'
. ti~m~.eairt!pon kby Mr:'W: Eyre" in liis'V~iidi~}a: Jufti:;,
1i~atidiiis, 'tuge't'her -y,ith. An imadyerfi6rls rh phn ~ the:, faid
Boo1c,.:":UTd i Reftitation'ofthat"ahti-iidlan and 'anti~evange..i
licar~r~or afferted th~rein, viz. The )\1ftificition of lna: .
dels;' <)c~he J ufti£catio~ ~f ~1l~rtner'beibre.·and'· without
Faitllo 'Wherein alfo ,the cond-itional'Nec:effity and Hiilr~mentalityofFaiith 'un:!o.J uftincation, togl:ther with the
Confl,iFel)cy Df it ,with the Freeners of ...God's. Grace; Js
«;xpla}ned, confirmed and vi.ndicat~d, &c., Pr~v. xvii.
IS'" ~edj'cate~ ~o the Mayor, tb..,e Court of AJdeio1elli
ti.e.. "~f New. Saru;1ll1.

M~~tllis Of tneLife ·and Death OfCHRISTOP~ERFABRI,
,

~

-

formel"ly Moini,fterofthe (Jofpel at Anvers, 1:,564' Tal.~~~ fr~~ the origlltal Freo<;h Hi~ory by'M. Dl,1.PRAY•
• J

•

•

~

HR1STOPHKR FAiHt! ~(oi Marefchall) was
, " -brought up die flfpedtition of thepopifh religion;
',but being brought' tcnlrdinowledge of the truth by'the
pdw~r0f alulighfy grace, he was obliged to qUit his na*:i'Ve, coun:r~, andcGme ~ver t~ EnglaRd, t~ ~void.the fur,
I er perfewtton; but beIng a{earned ~nd pIOns' man, he
was 'Called to be paftor of tue church pr Chrjft at Ahvers
(which affeint>led fecretI y in woods and caves; ~~c). He
.-beY~d the can, and 1abour'd among the~ with ali dili£.~,n~e ~1J feafop a)ld Ol,lt qf f~a[on; preach'ing Ch~i{t~ and,
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him crucified, as the 0111y refuge for guilty finners; bllt
the popiDt--adverfaries, plotting how to bring this fervant
of Chrift to death, fOrmed a confpiracy, which unhappily
came to pafs.
A woman (Margaret by name) came to one of the
fnembers of this c riftian congregation, tIling him very
Iluently, that fil:: was il1 great {Qul- rouble, and perplexed in mind concerning religious matters; that file
greatly defired to be infuucted in the true faith, to kMW
the Lord, and to obey him with all her he::.!t. He that
file fpoke to, hearing this, was greatly rejoiced, ;lnd €x';'
horted her to t~rtl to the Lord; atruring her, that if fM
fought the Lord with alllrer heart, he was ready to re"
cei ve her in mercy.
After much difcoudi ,fb told him, ib h J a gr •
de/ire to rp ak to f, me learned man; that time did fcc
to her very long; that fhe was fo moved inwardly, as
file faid, to reek the trutl ; and that fhe was refol ved
no more to confers to priefts, nor receive their {acra~
ments. A few days afrer, file wanted to {peak to this dear
minifter of Chrift, who gave her many infhuelions upon
feverararticles of faith. She continued for fome time very
warm and zealous, and defired often to be {poken to, ?n
her houfe, and in her fhop, yea, and :It times feigned to
be lick, becaufe they delayed to {peak to h::r. She al {o
delired. to hear a conference between Simon the prieft and
Fabri, which was granted her; and although fome {ufpeaed treafon, yet as Fabri had begun the work, he would
not leave it undone, for fbe protefied there could -be no
danger; and that as foon as {he could be brol\ght over to
their religion, ~oft of her [;jends and acq ua:.ntances
would turn to it alf0. Accordingly, on the nrit of Jun~
£he·was led to hear the word of God preached, in the affembly of the church of Chrift ; and the Qth. and 26t~, of
the fame month, Chriftopher Fabri hadt~..·o different dif..
purations with SiP.lon the pricft, and Margarct and her
hufuaad
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bu1'band were prefent; in which the priefi: went away
confuted: Marg.:uet feemed very much affeCted: and protefi:ed, /he would have nothing to do any more with the
priefl, nor his doCtrine; defiring to meet only with Fab~iJ.
to receive other inllruCtions. The 2d of July was apllointed ; but Margaret had given notice to the marquis J
who came in after Margaret, feiz.ed Chriflopher Fabrlt
and led him to pri fon.
Being thus imprifon d, h wa put to torture, in ordet
to make him confc~ things of which !le was quite ignorant: he was alfo vifited, or (to fpeakplain) tormen,..
ted by monks of the Carmelite order, who daily try'd to
make him return to his former religion, but all in vaIn;
for he remained ftedfaft and immoveable,. being buiTt upon
that foundation, againft which the gates of hell can never
prevail.
During his imprifonment, he wrote fevera! letters of
confolation to his dear wife, who was much call dowrt ;
he wrot alfo to-his brother and filler; &c. and he wrote
feveral letters to the chur h of Chrill:, and others to hilt
fellow-labourers in the miniftry, exhorting them to confiancy, and to forfake all for the fake of, Chrift, when
called thereto; he wrote alfo to the traikJrous Margarer,
befeeching her in a very friendly manner to repent:
warning her of her danger, if {he thus continued any
longer in perfecuting Chrill: and his members.
During his imprifonmcl'!:t, he behaved in a very chriftian manner; he was vifited with bodily hcknef.~, whicb,
with many other tri'lls, he bore with intire refigI1aCion to
the will o£God his he:lVenly Father.
After being thus irnprifoned three months, on Tuif.
day October the 3d, at feven in the morning, the ferjeants and officers came to the pri(on, to lead him to the
judgment hall, there to rcceive his fentence.
Chrir·
topher bid them welcome ;after which, they bound him
very tight, and led him away, whil!! there were yet .but
few

M\;M;-QIR~ of'
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people i~ ,the fir~et" Chriftopher fpoke to the peo.
pIe, as he went along, in a very s:hrifiian and afea~
manner.' When h~ arrived at the judgment~hall, he
was in no wife q~eftioned concerning his faith, but only
wh~tlM:r he had :preached, or no? To which he boldly
anfwered, Yes, I l\av I and Go~ lc{lows~ I heartily repent that I did nQt pfeat;Q more. To which the judge
replied, It is Qot we t-l\at make thee die, it is the king's
command. See 0 it, fait\ Chriftopher, -that this will
aufwer far y{)u \0 :{~e !>reat, awfu1, a,nd terrible daYQf
'1:heJlafi judgment. Then they read Ihis {entence, which
-contained, -that he {hol,lld ~ 'burnt alive i but their
'pale ~ounten~nces'de<l¥edtlte pan~s of ~hei~ evil con•
. eieJlc;es.

I,:

Afterwards h\s cl)atnpioll
hd wa, again led
back to pdfoa; and knowin~ he w s to (uBi f tl1e (le~t
~'ay;he greatly r~joie.ed in God. All th:~t raw hil~ p~r:
ceived .great ,and ~table figns of)oy in his c;Q,Iln,tenaIl<;~,
'and ~ol\ld not t~~be.~r pe401o.iv:g I ~i~~ Ca lovdy liid h,e
. appear; a~d his ~9rds w~re as ir 'utte,:ctl by -!iq all,gel
from above. ,Ati tQat heard him fpeak were gJ"e,~,tly
aftonifiled. ,Among many other things, he faid, " Behold, Chri~ Jefl,lS \S at the ~igh.t-~land of the Majefiy.
. on high, {'<;~a¥ IQ receive me ill~O his h,eavenly kingP9m;
th,rough him, I .~Il overco,me fill. I feel the blelf~
Spirit of God fo firqJgthening ID';, ~I;l ~nworthy unnu,
that if Jcr9m the ja~~or did fay ,u~to me. Beh?Jd, Chrif. toph.er, the prifon-d~rs are open, get thee out, I woutd
~nfwer, I wi1l not; for I ddire to, depart, and to be with
Chrifi, which is far b~tter: where is ~h.e child that is not
,glad to get to. his father's hou,fe ~ Even (0 I long to
reach my Fathp's heavenly,- hOI)le, ",,:4e{e ~J1e day is be~tet than a thoufand year:iheJ;e belpw.,
Having paired the day in heavenly conf~lation, and
exhortin~ his fellow- prifoners to follQw a cr.ueified SaVOL. IX.
N
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viour, to forfakc all, and lay down their 'lives ~ r nl~
fake, he, being much fatiglled, retired to reft.
If·1

As he was to be e'fec4ted 011 th~.. ,!J10rrow? a 'gre~t
compaf)yqf peqpleaffembled before the,prifon, e~pecrr,.g
he thould be
burnt"
'. . at ~idnight, io ...tbe markct-plflC~,
.;..as oth~rs ha~ bee!1' They began to fil~g pfalms llpd /Ptritu~l [<Jngs, and fll pafl'cd the night.
,
_,._~
(

Wednefday morning, Oaober 4. 1564, after C\1\ifi.9~
pher had tak n hi !aft f,!rewell of the gaoler, his ifll',
~I1J of the other prifoner; the $eriffs. and foldiers;calt}e.
!o Ih,e prifon, and led him' to the ~Illa.o; pf C;:lj:t;CA~i{:llJ•
•As he' wen t along, h y fa~ !Uany 9f ltis_ deaF bre~hren f
the church of Chrift; and although, the [oldicr~ d.ragg)td
jhim alo?g v~ry;fuf.iou~y, ~~ b~p~~xd ~~Ij1n ,in~ocel)ylamb
,mong dev0u.r~n.g wol ves, to~~. ~I~ \a;1l: farewell,
s
.~car brct~~en, apd!fp;>ke to tpe~ i~_ ~~is .m~nn7r; H-r:Pil~.k
it not frrange to fee ~e th~s le9 ~ a qlalefaCto:, fOJ;}
~ ordained from \ny mother' womb to be a fu ep {pr
the llaught r; and b hold, the hour i (.come th at I ~u.ft
be offer d up: Perfevere, dearly beloved "re~h,rel).; \11
5
tbF do~ri,ne that ~o~ have reccive~ ~~ GQd by IJ.1Y miniftr.y; It IS the truth of God, without a lye, the' founda'tibn of all 'th~ prophets and apoh:les.'· I have~ b'y ~he
. grace of God, defended it, againfr'al 'the doCtrines~ d
.
.
D
t
j
1J 1'(
lllventlOns of men. . ear brethren, fo lqw me as I g,lIo.w
, Chrift: I am now going to feal the truth of God 'with
my blood; and I muft leave you, 0 ~Y ~eloved ~~ep,
to go to our Father, where a manfio~ of blirs is prep~r~d
for me. This is tp~ way that lea?s tq life eterna!;
frrive alfo to enter in at the fl;rat~ gate, for th~9ugh
,!,uch tribula~iol1 we mull: enter ~he k~ngdom,. farewell.
farewell, 0 ye eleCt of God, till we fee one another :lO'ai~
when Chrifr iliall deCce/l.d at the laft d,~YJ ahd ,gath~r ~;
to himfelf,'"
~

1
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M.aMoiii 6£ :CH id"~Op-:H'a' F A~-:R~i. (Q~
)V6~~i li~'wa:s 'arriv~: at the~·~a·~e~.:~i'ac~, whe~'ii~

iv~'~ ~o.lle.~"u£uted~;. Ji(f~iI tin, h)s krtees before tne flake~
iojfa~ the L9r? .~~~ ~~d~-~u~ _it, i~s. ~?~ p~nni~t~d :
fOr tlte officers: took him up, and dtagg~5Lhim ~i~,h. grea1'

,

t?

ro~ce am.ong, the fagg~ts, whe,re the e~ecutidner .. ~ound
him with an iroq cbajn;, a~4':put-,a t~2e !olul,d hjs neCk..
that he nt1~ht' ngt pq~ to Q~.;no! f~.akJo-,Jbe 'peopI~
(a tl].iqg•.g<;netally aUdw~4 ,i,ii:ltlI. placesj.,)'¥;hat.ever crim«;'i,
bltve been committ~d}; The fuer-i:ft wept. ~d .,the exeCl1-.!
tid~~t., and bid him b~ di\igtnU~ t,heJ.:efor~ ~he exeeu.
tiorter with great barbjlrit)C bI.;$ke•. hil{ ikl;1lf.wi.t-b;ao~.irQ.t\, ,
hlll!l.mer,- a~d,'rah ~~m throt,lgh,.the ,bac;k ~ib- ~~.'~a.wrj
as tho(e raw him wh9:~et!L~t, thfL4.l!~, ~i.(jdQw$;"·ah.l1
is was afteiwa~ds perceived, viewing the dead'body.
Then-the executipn~t 'kindled the fi~tt-ing-;t-litt~
ftraw _at the mar,tyr's beard; and having thus' ured him,
they went away. The- ~aE~i~ was a-Io~g ~hile 'this
painful fttuation, becaufe the fire burnt fo flow; that it
confumoo :;inore' the- fllbitin1le ~'of ,the -}lla.tt::yr :thall t1il
iiie...;"'oad~'F Th"e' peep1e ~eirigi around.,,~dngj.this holt-id '
fight,· O:>ltrd' not: help cryin~' (y Gad,f. how tanft<tltd!l
btliNo
this t- Thus hEl remain-ed' long. whiJej: ilia~
k'in:g-hisl head, moving illS tips,.and Iif{j,ni up IHs handii
filt :It' lltft~'he~ [\feedy."·fet1 ;"llee-p 'inl Jeflis;~orii:f' in;t~
.
,.r. • _.
" .'
• -.
38th yeaf,oi" Iils~~e.' .
Thus did this dear martyr of ]efus nnith his Warfafe
'here bel'()~; Ms body' wa~ not' con(um€d' tp albes~--fot
rh!!' fire"Weilt' out 1 but' it was vefy muc1i-Bi:lrtlt,arfd dir.
fig,tIred, ifiroinuch, that it was frigntfufto fee; it'Ilir'd' iri
the mf[,f 'lfi' 1Ii~w 'to' th~ people-; ,and at ,thIS !batking
arid d,ifma-F figlJt,(ome wept, over hirti," f6me'piiictfffiM~
and others fcoffed at him. At laft f be~ween three::il11t
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, f()U~~{cJ~cif in ih:e a'fteiii;~~~, .,th"'e;j1,~~iir"ktfd·'dftfcet;S'
J

, fia'd ttie-l1odr.p'~{ upo~l: a: fte~e', -ill oraer;t~- dl'ag ift~~(1i~
iibbe.t~
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was the cuflomJ but f~in£"fu;ch ttiultitfid~~
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of people rup.ning after from ~l,p~~!ss -t.he)' ~ro,:e u.p:J-o"
_wards the water':fi'de, and tied"the cQrpfe to a 1arge Ilbne, .
a'rid call: 'it into the river: .ScheI~e;'~n older to obHfetate
tlie'riinembrilnce bE fuch an horrid and t'ruer murder
from among 'men;._')4
, • ,
'1 •
:- . Thus did this vain and wicked ,w.qrld; ~under,the in.fti~
gation'~of' the church';of· Rom"-e, tYeat' tnii '(lea; fervant
and'1nirtifter of Cnrift';, but be ha -received-ofGod a:~fa't .
more·glorious ana better'r7watd'; aild though ,his body
was bruifed' and burnt, and' cail;' info the _water, yet'
when Jefus appear's;· he 1hal1 change this vile and·d~
formed -body, and~ make it like mito ffis own gloriau-s
body,"'aecordlng t'o the' mighty' wor~i1ig wljere:by he is
~ble to fli.bdue,all things to hi~fe1f,;- ;. .
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SUCCESSION ~f lh~' BIs1-I6ps','(i
RO'ME." S
' .. ~

.vi -,_

rr'I{'E former hHhops 'of Rome were' mQfl: t of them
:.t-J.t. men oLgreat ,humi.:!ity; ~th.eir,glory was, to.be
~elt}b~r~ (and no,t heads.) oLthe·holy catholic ch\,lrch,
Qf which C1)rift' J{:fus was the alone head ... ,But there
latt~r bi~9Pll have p.refumed to take~upon them.: that title
!'!hish i~ due~:Q~lY,tqC~rift; to,wit,.to be head of the
lmiv:.erfaf church of God, and huiliand Qf Chrift's. fpoufe
t,he church. '
~.
' J'
~~ , The fo~mer bi(hop§ were' fUl>j~a' to .the higher pow.
~rs, even.tq cruel N ~rq, and otJter perfecuting empetors ';
'. iWcety,-five: of tp~m were martyrs, There latter, by.
~,grees, ,h::~e got the j urifdiaiohy 09t only fpiri!Ual, Qut
~lfo.JI:~n:po.~aJ, a~ove the;-pr~nces, and the em per FS the~mfe1¥:es.
, .- •
!
~.'
,
"
~ :
~efp~afng "li f~ ~,_ t,he •ior~~ of othef!l: wer~ moll: of
,them h,o} YI?cV; !hofe.!Jft)1is .101ttet:·~al ~fe m:oft· of them,
~. j!~ed ~nd prafa~c •. , i ... ~ .,'
.... '>1

Pr tended Succeffi01\ of the Bifhops ot Rome.

10,.

0'

As to doCtrine: the faith of the former was heard
in all the world: thefe latter are fallen from the truth
in many points: Firft, for title; pope Pelagius lIe in'hi~
days, perceiving that Maurice the emperor went about
to rnake and eftablifh an univerl: 1 bithop, very much
oppofed it; and decreed, that no bilhop, no not evert
he bithop of Rome himfelf, ought to be called TJ niverfal
Bilhop; and pope Gregory, his {ucceffor, writeth. that
none of his predeceffors ever confented to ufe fo profans
a name.
, Secondly, for jurifdicHon ; the pope claimeth both
fpiritual and temporal) not only over all bithops and tha
~htlrth of God, but above all kings and emperors, caufing
{ome of them to lie under his feet, placing and difplacing
~perors, kings, duke, whom and wh nfoev r he lifts ;
taking upon him t r nnM the mpire:\t hi pI afure;
neft, ftom :'tece to France, from France to Germanj'~
preferring and depofing whom he pleafes.
Thirdly, Of the life and converfation of fome of them;
Barohius thus reporteth, that BonifaeeVII.was a villain, a
chu~ch-,robber, a favage thief, the cruel m rderer of two
popes, and an invader of St. Peter's chair;_ John XIII.
was accufcd in a {ynod of murder, adulteries, incefts,
pcrj uries, and vices of all forts.
Fourthly, As to their dochine, i.t is contrary to the.
word of God, pernicious to men's eonfeiences, and 10jurious to the eaufe of Chrift.
Chrift hath commanded us to read the hol y (criptures,
:t~ the floly Ghoft bleffeth them that ddight therein~
Pfalm exile. 2. btLt the now Roman church forbiddeth the
reading them to the lait)' in the vulgar tongue, without
fpeeial licence.
Chrift hath tawght us to pray t<l GQd; and St. Pau.l,
to call on him in -whom w.e be1ieve~ .Rom. x. r 4'; but
they iovocate faints in 'whom they do not believ~, ''and
calJ
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;,'fH~G

~tt~·M1G~·i.

~a \)~ fi>ni~ ~lig~ t~~7{~re:"ig~~ri~i 2
0", l~1i:eJier

f>e jn:.heaven or nett .
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reee've
t~ (acfament
of
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t
the ,Lord'.s ftlpper in- ,both kinds, Matt'. xx~j. 2~)'; .b~~·
t'hey, now-racriI~gidurly,fpr~iJ tte p'eople, un~er'a curt~~
tlltrym"lio!(of rC~~ii{ls 'pieciou$.bI~J.:) ",
.,1 J, , ,r:
~

I

~

~

Itoly

.,"<.

~

A.~
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r~'"

fcriptu~es ~t~.~i.ty;,.th~~. 'ip-,irtiag~' IS~ Mnonrll:~le':

unto aI\ men,. and', 'the b~l uh1e~~~ aill ji'Ts' ge~t;r to

marrY' tnart to' burn,.He6. iM. 4. 'I t;or: 'vii: 9'. :Qut
t)leJ" teach, for 4Q~rJnes inv.entions ,of the '4eviI, fot~
,bIdding inarr1age; ii,ld ihat .i( {s~lietter'
for 'a ptie~ to,have
'"
.
.,
a concubiite tpan tQ m.arry. .
,',
'.,.,S't,: Paul' teach.it.G. us to prar wit~. t~e' fptrit and un,,:
~~~ll:~~di~g, :1- Cor;,':lY:, ~~t,t~.el ~eaf.b ~:n to pray)~
~ .'t,~know,n,t~?g~~,.wlthout·~ndedl:anal?~.. ~
...
, The wodhip of 'images is direCl:ly forbidden' by God
tri his' moral law, under hi~ ~lreadful curfe, faying.
" Cllrfed he Jhe mC\Il tfiat .maketn any graven or molten
im'ige," Deut;xxvii.
Bull theY'command 'd It'c' wor....
fhlp' arid vem5ratl.on- to be' given to'imag<;:s, uncfer tlie
.
PoPe's'.cune.
.
_
God' curfeth all diem tl1at add Of' ~t'iminjLh to ~is holy
'flora', Rev•. xxii. '18; Iif. But they nave 'ma'de'many
'new articlesJ of faith
contrary •fo God's
h~ly word, and
-.
.
~uife them w'lill::n do notfdbferve .them'.;', ten of whfch we
let doWn in a:not'e~"viz': (d)~" ,
.

,."."

""'"

is. ,

"r

(a)' 1ft. I am~ne'LoT thy G~d.,
ihal't have no other
IOds but
! .
H. Thou ilialt not take the name of God in. vain. ~
3d. R.emember,to fantt,ify the holy day.
, 4th.. Honour thy father and momer,
. 5th. Thou fhalt not kill.
. '.
6th: "1'hou lhalt not commit a<1 1ter1;

me.

tnou

• 7'th.· Thou fhaTt no({teal.· .
,. 8;t1b- Thou'fhaltnot b~al'fa1{e wit.nets'.
9th. Thou 1halt not deftre thy neighbour·s wife.
•oth. Thou fi)alt Aot deure thy n~ighbour's goods.

Here

P:!~,!~~c~l?o~ff,~2~i~ef~ff·Jt~mr ~,o~
Here ,th7 re~de.r may obferve w~at <;raft ~~~ {~~~iJty~ i~

.'by'tlrein:.cufe<ho ~eceive tIie people (¥a}e'~ . ~he .p~~pI~
fh~w.~-:~~ Q~t th-$ ,c~!~~" !~ey have' take~ . away tlia
fec"bQd -comntandment, wInch exprefsly forbids the worimage~ a~d h~ve divid,.~d the _tenth COI11- •.
mindment into two, fo that they frill have the numbel: .
oLten'';;;':Op,:: ~whatLan,!honi" ·In£qlt.· :afta, \b1Jp6emy
flgainft the Majefty of1lt3ven:l: And4at which is wor~
9(an, t~ey forbid."t~e re~ft.~.~.e; ?-f. t,!l_e ,~'?Jur. f9'i.Pt~re~

fhip of.Kl'aven

f(;~dilcidg ~nl;l. 'bll1(phe!Jl~~i;.tlt~T~.Jal~g,~te~~ ~J i~~

devil's inventlpIi to permit "the laity to\.read diem, and
that tie~Ya,~~·de~d.Eb1tr~~er.s,.~~f
tOr :~~ p~!~i;t~d;'
F.h,ic~ if th.~r~o~l~~'be (~!~f'~d t? ,~~ r~_,!a.~ !~:~ ~H!114
eafily.di'(cQv~r ..tnelr·n~ a~lcl~s of fa~~·t~ ~E",:1jl~~e.;
inaus, the.ir .i~age-'worlhip to be idol;ihy-, a!t~ ~~~~r
not-err!l1g bilhop to be an j~,poQo~ and,a ,~~,c:e;... ~r~.
",ltoly lcri'pt\lri teaches,us·to -:,tely- on the me,its3)!

?:o:.

Clirift;~Ach ~v. I2~~but th~y:t0in ~heir o\Yu~ll\e~!ts<)*it.Jl
Chrifl's'inuit., . '.

,~3

."

......

'We';~~ to b!lild ?ur f~ith ~tf th'e fcri~ture!!;:wNdi '
4:.innot err" ?- Tim. iit 15, 16. ,~ut t~ey on "the ?~w
.:ami'his:cbui-cn; which' 00 eri.
'
-' ::/ ;s~int 'Panl-tells,t!ie' Rdman-:Chuh:h, that~F(eyafe'
the root, but the branches grafte:tf int.o 'Chrilt, '1:he'true
'a~d livJ~g vih~, and:b:ids flie~' to take hc~d' 6f~rj~~
'l{t"!1l'
but ~he ll9vv church of ~ome v.:~1l<_~W:~.:.c:.
~notIea,ge 'lierfelf to' be.. ~r~~cli' ~r member .o(rJ,l1,t
'~h~rch!of Ghri,ll ;-bu(will'b~.·(P wha.t"prid<:; atn,d1~1)To- •
~
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xi.
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:g~n~e ~s(herr'!) th~ ~oofo~ru~~~:,h,~~~ ;'f41~'lte~f.!lJ1~'
th;!t.np

~ere_~~n can be fave~, unlefs he}~e :a,w~~

'of t1:leir'·church..

T~,~ _w~ ,(e~ ..h~!r ,~he lat,~r;:..~pes'

:~!f{er .tt~ the fonner ~ifuops iJ~.,tW~. ~~~JJl1:if~ic%iqgt

)~ balinefs of l~fe. ~f.I.d .do,chjne" Id\er~fo,.re.aEe?~'W9Ithy

}? ,~e ~um~fed~ f.wo~g~ .th~i, . .0.fAq.1?P'fltCR.~n..~dntbf.jr .
_~~cc~ffor~, . T~a: we 'w~~!pr~refs,to <.Qf

,th~ £P~lArj:6 :QC

;~~(¥jht ~e ~~ ~~fe,~ O.,\!,. ~c,~~~i~!l ~~ ~Q.g~~, 3S
'the.
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the;fhil,drTn,?fd~(kn~fs are t~ d?:. ~~il, )~~~~~ ~e~p1.~
aod Iihc~re p!"ayer pf, . " t , ·... ~.:
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Sele8::S &tl TiE N"C as: of ;eminent D Y'l NE S')'-taken frollt
j"
.-.! l'i their. 'public D I S'C () U R. S:E-S.- ;':. " - .. ' - _.;

", ';~AT
Ii'-h.itl{~g ~ciJi~.~?V_~~:~~~·,~;¥~~~r·5 ;(~t.~~~
bl~oa ~fj~fu's'h:ith~iira~n o-ut-fiis:J{f;~g.~_, ,~~r:
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." " ' .. F· ~-f COU.~(y~
: t,?Cefx~~p ~ho, i.7J i~/up~'o.re? , cal.~:~~ Wg~t'~.1e" ~e. qf
the greatefi: ar:ml,eS that ever was call~d together~ 19P~eei
,.

.'

"

~'

~

'

_.,..

. lfp~l) hJrh: ~~_d, ~er~~,: d~e,of ~'is g~n~r~l~#;\~tf;d h(~
wby he wept? .he anfwer~d hjm, .to t)1in~'rt4at;ih ou,..y·

hundred ye~rs' ' time fo ll1any brave men ~ou.ld ',be ~-n~
more ! ."
".
M·r.. ,'iT;li
,r r.
....t:
.. '~in will eIther make you' leave off praying,_ 0a'PP~¥~
)Vil,l.make yo.,.u)~av~.oH;f1nnir;&:_ :;. : ;u.i 0; 1:f:.J,!me.
~~,!f e~~: Go~ ~e:fes .to .h~a~/re.v~i~e of'an~!l~,i!r~~ing
-theIr liarps to hIS praIfe, ~t !s) to ldten tQ:th~fn~s of ~
broken-hearted. finnet: that. lies at the feet of. Chrift•
. Jlleadi~g f~I ~is ,gr~~~nd ~er;y••'
'~ : •fh;j;mt..
~ ~h~t:.-·we $etJr,o.m G<;>4Jq :pr~y.ate, will,wear'well it}
public~ '•. :--- '~:' _.
) \ "
...: , rhe.J~Vf1.
- Ther~e i~ ~n~t,j\ b~i~v~~ <iP , tpis fi,dt; !.lea-ven can Iov.e.
and fl;rve G~d a,s !:.e wO!JI~ wi~ ~o go,
. _ lq:t:,. M~1f4' '
- G~~ in uft ~r~~e~to lie? before he <;~':l fea..r~ ~o_ oye )u,$
el~a;' and if<Goa ~e~f.e to}?ve his {'~ople, ~e}nu~ ~ea~e
~o love: Chrih:. -,,~ ..,~ ,. :. . , .~ ..: .~~!.J4a~flf(il!j.
"Our doubting o~ God's loyjng us, is no proof -that
.God dJes not love·~s~. ~ - .~. ~~ .... ~., . rh.e./(1!1!~•
• . Wlien we are" carelcfs;' and"f~rg~t' fin, then depe'nd
upon- it) ·Qlda rel1Jeihb~r!!.<'il:' ;'hu't if," 1IlCtDivid; ollc'ji" s
':are ever b.efore u~/~~~\v~" feel !~.emgrJev9u's~ Jl1iihe
~bufdell'of them"lntO'f~;a»j; fheo"it is that Hod Jah:~
,
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them int~ the fea' of endJefs p.erdit~on, where they <;an
Rever more be found.
<. Mr. Jpfs.
He th"t {lever doubted, never belieyed.
ne-jamt•.
It is bette, to have a Gele: body and afl. healthy foul,
than to have a healthy body and fick foul. 'Tht /ame.
God wills ~ change, :but God never chan s his will.
Mr. Medley.
We hear that Felix trembled, but we ~o not hear t!pl~
'Felix i~quired after Ch-rift.
O. Townftnd•
. When a fip-ner is co.nverted from the error of;his ways,
~he Lord r.~.ts ~11 the beHs i ~eaven!l- rin ing for joy~
Mc. Btrridge,.
'£hrift has g~t 'ti~e keys (.If neaven and hell, al}d has
~ul0ther key, and that is the key f rh finn r's heart;
~nd when Chrift i pi
t put th
y ,n th
It
f1.y bade, and t~en the poor foul fay, COtne in, Lor~
]efus, come quic~ly; even fo, Amen.
Thtftmt.
As the letter i, wit~eut the tittle at t4e top, is imperWOJ'~s imperf~~, be~aqfe ~hey are not
fect, fo are all
wi,thout fin.
Vhe fam8~
When y.ou. find' you~felf to be a poor, 10ft, blind,
miferable nnner; tetall y finful, without a (pot of helj.
ne(s ; qui~e mi(eraple, withollt one drop of h~ppjners ;
.and intirely helplefs, wit~Qut one graip. of ftrength.
~hen you are juft fit for Chrift.
Mr. Ry/and!
The beQ; of qleij nave ~p'e JeaQ: thoughts pf thei~ OWl)
goodnefs~
Mr. HawtI,
. The heavens are an expapd~1i volume; the fun~ tb~
moono and the fiars, are legible char.alters, \f~ere man
~ould read,the wifdom. povyer, an4 glory of God.
_

011'

rbeftmlp
There never wa5 any ~ortdeml}atiol} to God's cbofell
Mr. Pierc;'.
,eoplc confj.dered iq Chrift Jefus p
It
VOl..' IX~. ~
0
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.; ~~ wi.l~ be,!in a:,,£ul thing to profefs faith in CbfiIt,. "
and , "-' aftelf ~ll, die under a drl:adful dl:lufion Qf the. d.evil"'\
.
" ,.
\" . . . "
Mr. PierQ'"
~hrift is an ,t.qe life of a believer.
,Thefa)me•
• "t,.Acquain~a-oce with 'GodlCeeps tl~ from the.po~er. of
tem~,ta-tion. ~ , .-.
._
. . : ~!' Fo)J:r,
. Sih is not iin'Inlted' (0 "the believer: -No; Why? Becaufe' God has imputed it to Chrift;' God is not fo' Ufi~
,jillf;~~ to r~qlilre-a. debt
be p<\id twi~e over.
'\
',
,
_'!'h~fame':
~.

~.-
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• '!'ho'ugii '-(vi wguld ever be cautious of inftrting pieces that
mi orMinal j yet as' the jollfnvitig --dialogue, receivedfrom a
frien'd, Tiiqj' 7JjfQrd mu~h -ground qf comfort to difpoizding belie.'Veis,· anlJ.is~perfiEily agreeable to the analogy offaith, and, -it
p';Jumed;·m(1y.alfo be infew'hands, we therefore bope it will
.prov~a(Ce-ptable tq th6 generality if oup readers,
.
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Dialoiu~ between'~ BEiIEVl:~J i.md:~n, A W AK:pl£{)

W"-

SOUL.

.

B:
A.'

HAT! are you in tears again?
. ~ Oh! tears ar~ become.my food.
B.Wh<t;~ js,the('~agf~ of yoyr confra.p.t gnief? ..
A. A-l,ft,S,.J tal1.l: a:fInner. .:
.
,B. Then' I cannot-blame your tears: for fin and forrow.
.are- very 'wen .(qited; ht who told you that you are a
_,fiI}ner?
.\
A. The Lord has fet my fins in order b~fQre mine eyes,
B. How long have you been a finner ?
'.
J\lits!--J- wa,s )DQm
fin, and ha~e ,lived 'in fin
th~s ·4o~r; I am a great great finner ind~ed.
, )3.' And what do you intend ,to do ?
A. treally know nbt what to do.
~. Have you thou~h~ what will "eeo,me of you?
A, l feaf

/1..

in

to

,

~

_

A.

. 'Dialogue between a

BEf.IEVER;' &c.

1°1

l'feadam JollIor ever. -

B.. ,HOw for ev.et! what! caiuibt y..ou.r~pent? ..
A •. ,No; my heards as hard as a frone:' _
~

,....
.
A.":' Who can bring a'C1,ean thing 9ut of a.n.unclean ?'"
Not one.
"
/'C
/
R Canno~ you believe 1
A..~ 1 c:m"not belteve. U nbelie£ is the wodI of
tD-y
fins, and gives me the greateft imeaflllefs.
B. All this very well.
A. How, well i what do you mean, Sir! 1 tell you that;
am ;l,)innel, .a!?-d, that I ~an peither repent, afllend~
':br.believe, al1d~then you anlwer, "'.ft, i,s very well/"
Do you herein {hew the friendfuip which you have'
ways profeIred for me !
B:' 1 am indeed your friend, and I have many dear ft:iends
in the W9rld; whom l fhould rejoice to fee in' your
.
Glfe. Do YOll I;0t .pray fometi~es l
, A.-I can neither pray, nor live withoLlt.prayer. I,kri.ee~
down and weep, and utter fome proken words; but ~
ain afraid ,I kno:v tiot what it is to pray.
H. You read the fcripture; I fuppofe.
A.,~i do, But I find it a fealed ,book i:-l'have little -l~ht
, into it, and get little comfort frain. it.~·
B. H:l.Ve you eVe! read MatJ. xj~ :z8. r
f.. y e~,_, very often.
.
. :B., Can you rep,.e.u the words!
'A. ~' Come un't~ me, all ye th!1t are weary and heavy,la~
'den, and41 will give you reft." .
B. Was you never 'able to find comfor't in thefe~otdsl.
A. Very lIttle'...
'
:. B. I':Lwe you 'conlidered wh~fe ",:ords they a~e?
A. Ye,s; ~hey.ar.e the w~rds of ]efus ~hrift. '
B. 'And' do 'you th ink he meant wh~J he faid, when lie
thde words?
,
,
_0 2
,.'
A~ That's -

:8:' Cannot you amend !
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A. That's a firange quefiion! I know he is the faitMn1
witncfs, and all his words are trutn..
B. Do you' think lie is able to make them good i
A. Yes: for all power is Ms, both in heaven and earth..
B. Do you think that reft, wmcll Jefus llas-promifed to
give, is defin.ble ?
A. Happy indeed are they who find it.
B. And who are tne weary and heavy faden then,. the
perfons iRvited to receive it ?
A. I thould be glad' to hear your opinion. Wherein dO'
thefe words lliffer?
13. They are different parts of the fame cbaralUer; "Weary" 'implies the fenfe and feelirrg of trouble,. " Heavyladen" fi.gnifies ~s :Caufe and .continuance.A. Cannot you eX'prefs your meanin'g more clearly l
.B. "A man who is weary with work,. can left when his
talk is' finithed, and rife with new ftrength to repeac
his labour; but a ,man wearied wi
an heavy burcl n, cannot reil: till hi b rd n- be moved. If you'
put him 011 a down bed, he an End no refrelBment. •
He Rill feels tire weight of his load, and beeome9
weaker and weaker.. He can tale little pleafure in hi&
'lfoetd ~r his friends;, ne 'has' nb ftrength for b-l1fine{s,.
nor fpirits for amufement. Whether fitting, ftanding..
or waAking, his burden weighs him down" till his very
life becomes a bmden too. If yOll could fee' Cl- perfoa
in fucli a cafe, you would have a lively ilhdtrat.ion of
:the words «weary and heavy-laden.'"
A.• Surely I have more than feen fuch a one.· I am my..
{elf the very perfon you aefcribe. My ~m are a heavy
bur1en, bowing,. me down' continually j< they nil my
t~ougnts by day,' and employ my dreams by nigat. In
~ mornin'g I faYt When will it be evening? And iD
tll'C evening, "V-hen will it be nlQrning? My friends"

R!1

I} 'Pia)ogul) betweep a ~ELI'EVER). &c.
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my .b~oks, ~y buf1nef~,. every . thing~ is tedious. I am
.\Vcary"of living, and,afr~id of dying. " . .
'., .
ouJ~e n0y." _w~a~ made meJty, ." All ,this is very.:
. ~ell:; Y o~ acknpwledge yourfe1f fuc'h a ~r(on as
.,<lI,.'r
Lord invites.to.come
~
........ ~ -" to
. him, that. they may rell;
~ Y?U think the reft '-rhich he' pro'mi(es; .m~fr ,defirable .in.
itfe1f ~nd fuitable t?- your cafe, and you could. not bear.
. I lhould {eern to queLi:ion either his own 'power'or in-.
c'lination to m~e good his own word. Put.thefe things,
together, and then fee whether you have not reafon to
wipe away yourtt'ears, and to be no more faithlefs but
believing.
'
A.:QuriSaviour rays,~~' Come unto .me,'!' but.i'find I
, .c:;a~nPt.cQme ;'-guilt.and-utibelief keep ine:back.~ .'
B. How then do you underfiand the expreffion', ''''Come
unto me?"
. '
A.
have told you that I have little u?derllanding.
j

¥: !':

r
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['rQ be. concluded in our next.]:
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To the Editor~ of the Go
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GENTLEMEN J

As

nothing is more comfortable to my foul, or more
'.
llrengthening to my faith, than a' confideration of
.the being and.perfetl:ions of God, the love of Chfift, 'and
~he gracious influence of the Hcly Spirit upon the fouls
,of his people.; and being lately engaged in reading and ,
,m!=clitatiflg on. there. fubjeas, the fo.1lowing piffage of
.fc,ripture occurred,to my mind, " Except a m~n be born
:agajn, he cannot fee'the'kingdom of c.0d';'.' ~U~ b~il1J
often under ~oubts and fears I;oncerning-. the rea.!ityof-a
work of grace on my roul,an~ convinced by the word.
of God, the reaJon of things, and my own 'exper;~nCCt
t1).at ID y .,pre[ent com~ort and et!?Fnal·
h,i'ppinds depend
s, \
uJ;l:m

rl

,

-

I

\

.

IfQ

-
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THE

upen a meetnefs 'for; ~m intereft i~ and anenjoymcitt
of, the love ofGod in Chrifl- ;. and' being, I trufl:, foIi~itotls to afcertain the nat-ure, experience the effeas" -and
realize df~ evidences of the ope~ations ~f divine g'race
lipan my own :£00(; I beg leave ~ti.ihbly to:' fubmit' 'the
following Q!1reries to the 'Candid anll i'mpartiai ednfider-a•
. tion ofyotir judicious and experimental'cotrefpondents;
an anfwer to wlfich, I -daub! .n~9.:would be aG.ceptabh:
, to many of your readers, and great1y oblige,
.
Your confl:ant .reader,
t:r-

w.

s.

-l. :What cloth a -perfon fee, or, wnat -are his ideas"
profpeCls, and'difpofition of .mind, . befote he is .regenetated and born again ?
'2. What is it to he born again; or, wherein does re..
&cneratioll confifi ?
3. When a perfon is born again, is not the kingdom
of God, at that infl:ant, fet up in his heart; is .there not
a principle of holinefs· thtn imIJlanted in. the foul, whi~h
. is as a well'9f water fpringing up ~nto eternal life?
.What does a'perfon fee, after he ,is,.born again; or_
what are a perfon's views, pur~ofes, inclinations', and
difpofition' of mind, after- conve:dion ?

4:

,

J. D.' ,informs us, that he would be exceedingly
obliged to us, if we would lay before fome of our learned
correfpondents the following quefl:ion from EccleC iir~
I I. "He hath 'made every thing beautiful, in his tfme ,
" alfo he hath fet. the i.vorld in their ~eart, fo~that ·no
" man can &nd out tl.:: work _that God mak~tl), from the
" begin~il}g unto the ~nd."
-
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S.
A Chrill: J have, 0 what'a Chrill~~'vi',
gr.t!
Tbis .dunghill worlet may be the liaC.
I.
, tard's Jot I
-,
'
Chrill I hav•• 0 wliat"a Chrill:
have I!
' . JeCus is minr. I aagels envy·not.
H. hunt the globi!-, Ile (pread the aarry
. ..
-g.

PART I.

A

, Iky,

'

And yet for me he deign'd ro bleed ,
and die.

8.,
A Chria I have. 0 wh~t a"Chri~~1
, have J
'.' .
He's able to the. uttermoll to fave ..
from ~n, frolJ) hell, JroID. Satan, '!lld'
the grav/!.
-j

A Chrill I have. and my dear Chri~
bath me,
We,'mud: for ~vermore eaen .other'a:
be;
,
:\,..'
Nothing, my Gojl, talllc!c~·thclaDa

me . .

.

'r Part n. in our next. ]

'lS.
~
A elLoItIM'..'HYMN.
Chrill I have, do but my Chrlll
be/lold,
t.
He's more to me than worlds of (o!id
'ST,'rangers ;md p~l~rims _h,e.. 'Oft
gold,
" " ' , " . .. earth, t'~.
c....
~ '"'~
, - ..
My Ireafure neither wanes lIot waxes
old.
•
.,
' . 'Be!IOI~-thy lowly,followers, Itord;
calf'd 'to the work by {eeoricl birth.
, • 4·
We, yield ob~dienee to thy.·~ord.
#A Ohrill le hav~, 0 what a Chrift is
.. .he I
'.t.
Not dazzled angels half his glory fee, Gladly the fummons we obey,
Tq tread the paths of joy a!,d peace.;,
Yd he rev~~ls his.inmoft foul IQ me.
WebJ'efsltbe Son th'1t mak~.tltO wat, '
5' '
We biers the' Sun of rigbteou(ne(s•.
·A Cbrift,.j; have. 0 what a Chrift he .J.
~
is.:t=- }-; - _ .. _
1..
3·
Godhead, 'with all its attributes, is ~ear'(j
by. thy healing beams,. we
'."
his,
ri(e, .
.
Yet h. is more i my life, my joy. my Call'<\. forth Q)' Chrift from grav(s of
~

4

-..

.,

'I",

"

bill. I

"'. .

.'

fid; >
We foar 3lQft, and (eek rhe fides,'
6.
_
A Chr;ftCI. han, '0 what a gloriou.s The'iKiei th.t ~o.ok 'the Saviour in.

Cbrift; ,
'Satan, avaunt! hitpfdf deehres thou
-.
4·
W!Jat th,,' with dangers aUarounq,
Iy-ft,
~..,
'"
We
'combat
with
a thouJand foes?
ae rays- he's mine, wnich t,hou-in
. We loon !hall reach the 'happy ground
~ain ceny'ft.
'Vbere peace prevails, and (weet r••
po(o.
. . '
7·
A Cb rift' I have, O. what a Chrill is,
5·
.
.
I
, mlOe.
_
Tiro' fights and f.ars our hearts !hall
. Hdl'" mightieft'hofts in vaili 'gainll
~rieve,
.
. me combine:
• ,
Alii tears bedew the way we .tread;
Mine ii EMANI1H, mine th~ arm di. :E.ch downcaft h'eart thou wilt relieve,
vine, '
'
And cry the tears that once 91ere !hec.,
Tho,,__

...

(t

/
f'

l

/

p

112

Then win~fr? foul to feats ~Lo,v~,
Thou doll: tuftain the po-;;;~ith b'read, And nmr ro~ his fide remove.
Though fainting, chear witb~ gen'rous,
~'t
E. B.
.~
\.}
.
• (
,
. winc'
Tbe me~k tbou doll: ';"ith ludgment
feed,
.
IParaphiare OR the latter Part~of tile
The: fJ:eble biers with Jp..e divine.
XXVlth N;"mbFr , f ~he.f;peehlor.

....__=:

7.:. ul :i'

I behold high tomb~ of
lta~, { ' ,
.:
jReat"d o'er the remnants or.th~ great j
Envy becomeS, el:tina,:. for I ,
: ..,
Reflea, LiKe me;'the great malt die.•,
l
f f !
. When I !nonume~ bcllol<lt . \;
And there, by epitaplis, am t~ld! ~
Hofan,,' to the pilCrim $ Lord,
,.', Within it lies, depl iv'd of &reath,
He'll guide u. ro his reft. above;
A b.e~ut~, fnatch'd ,tway by ~eath ;'
H,. i~ .~itlll aCId, gr~at,r...ward, •
Then .",r-y wi/land fond de-/ire,
Holitnna to the 001 of love ~
Ariiing i'n my brealt, expire.
And'when'I read 'upon" none,
J. S. A. Seme parents' lbort.liy'd joys, arc:
J

.

! 1; X THEN

, Vs'" .

Tho' lofty meunr.ins of defpair
Arife.'to)ink us clOWIl to.hell ;
Tlley {hall as lowly vales.ppear
Before our great Ze,ubb.bel, '

8.

"'4::=_~

r

.

.......".,....- .....~~-_...,..=-::

flown

j

~.uJ

In -¥ain compaffion'B'elts my heart,
'riU I p~r,ufc.t~e~~~,;,,(·p~rt; .
<",
Of the fame {fOlie, and tnere perc<l~e
Cl Why art thou call: clown, 0 my
What folLy, 't,,\a for them to.' grieve, 1
, cc foul! and .wji art ~hou. difluieted Since now, ca,mpofed, by thofe they
.. within me? 1l0pe 10 God, &c.
Oeep, ,
.;
For whom they lately us'd to weep.
ver
H ! why lhould troubles c
Wlien I fee kings hy heroes lie,'" .'
•
roll, •
• r. l~"
Who latdy did thei" pow'r defy i
Why art tliou caft down, my ou ,
Ani! rival wits p!ac'd.fide bj fide
What fears dC>&O thy mind intrUde,
And holy men, who did divide, :, ,
What cau;es thy, dif~uietude? .' .• Tile wor,ld, by'ieal, ,in fea.rell of ¥o~<fj.
WhJot tho but v,le,18 thy a~ode"
And fill'd whole plal"s WIth chriJhan'
. Yet, 0 ml foul, lUll hope 1R God,
blood.
,
, '
~y ~u!, be not qft down,
I t~n reflea, with. doubu'll ~tnd,
But come arid bow before hlS
On the vain faalons of manklO~.
• throne,
" •
Spmc 10mb. J !ead,. di!linaly.lhew; •
:B;fore...hi~, all your'vtlenefl,~¥"l', _ I How lately death has ftruck the bl?w ;
Soon he wdl remove your ~nef,
When to their,boroms he confign 4,
:And give a fuli and free rehef~
What is to be 'to time r<fign'd:
'
Still I"{hall praife his,holy name, •
But fame by cent'ries worn, fcarce
And all his boundlefs love prod, Im ;
tell
'
For he: ...i!! can each dou~t a",ay,
Wllen cold .Io'ealth their tenants :feit.
And all his- J')veto me dlfplay. ,
, Blit what avaii" or fooli or late, '.
All my difeafes he ,doth heal,
,
Since all men ftlulr c(lmul~ 1Nith fate i
,And grace· anll loy~ to, m~ reveal i ';
A~d at the JaIl day meet' above.
ill'JJ lilefs me wblle}~ /lelb,abode,
Depelj<!il1g ll.11 red~~lIiing love •.
ffo;:,.he i~ frill my lltaUplI' Ood I
.,
.• It. ,

On Pfal!'!' ),liii.' 5.
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2
, Join'd in one·Spirit to our head,
Wi,cre he appoill,ts we go;
And {till in Jeft'I'S fO'otfti'ps'tread,

And do' his work below.

3
,0" let us ever )Vaillc in him,· ,

And nothing know befide;-

Nothing defire,nothing efteenr,
But

Jefus crucify'd.

Clo[er. &t" clafer let us c1",a"., '
To' his

belov'd enlbracc.

Expect his fulne{s to rece . v!;'" '
And grace to anfwer J;;'rac<',

T~us letus

5
haften tq'tne.day''f'(

, 'Which fhall ourFleili re,.., ,
,
ftore.
"ben death [hall all be doJi'"e.'"ar
~,

'And bodies part no marc.

